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1.
Aware of the serious problems .with which the African continent is.faced,
the Food and Agriculture Organization is endeavouring within the, limits of

available resources to give priority attention to Africa. The integration
of agricultural and livestock activities in Africa is of great interest to FPO.
To make progress in this subject it. is-.necessary to raise questions. and attempt
to provide answers, or to stimulate further questions.

2«
The title of this session seeras to irply two things; firstly, that ,
there has been no integration of agricultural and livestock activities either
now or in the past and secondly, that integration is a GOOD THING.
3.
With regard to the first, one has tc admit that examples of true
integration in Africa are remarkably few. with regard to the second point,

clearly there could be advantages to the farmer-

■ -"'■'--■■■

-

increased and more regular

incoire (if market? are. available)

-

an iirproved diet <if cost in "terms of labour required,, and
income forfeited is satisfactory; in terms of greater Security
by diversification of output, if ford preferences chanoe);

-

better ways for tihe use of manure (but this is sonrtires a source

-

better utilisation of family manpower and less.arduous labour

of fuel for cooking) *

(if animal traction is used for crop cultivation, <arriaqc:of

water nr marketable produce?

-

in utilisation of crop residues for productive purposes.

Advantages to each nation includes
-

better use of natural resources

-

improved productivity

-

preservation of natural resources

-' legitimate land. settlement and the possibility of taxation
-

import substitution

-

export possibilities

What factors militate against integration?
These include;

-

Traditional patterns of subsistance. There are still areas in Africa
where large domestic stock are unknown to the pecpl* end where subsistence

means searching for the necessities of life for the hiran and his livestock
(water, food/grazing)?
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-

the environment, particularly? sell, rainfall (quality and distribution)
A key factor in the availability of livestock feed are the lenath and
reliability of rainfall.

long dry seasons or unreliability of

rainfall inply fodder reserves and preservation of surplus to enable
livestock to survive end produce;-

disease, cmchocerciasip; mlerin, schistosoniasis in the human,
trypanosomiasis. rinderpest,

-

land tenure systems.

internal parasites, c-tc, in livestock?

Investments for satisfactory integration rf

1 livestock require sufficient security of land tenure t" justify
e^enditure;

-

availability of credit.

How can governments assist integration
4.

Firstly, it is essential that tho question of decision-irnkinrr is clearly

understood.

It is the individual (farmer, family head)

or the croup leader

(Chief, clan head, etc.) who finally decides what food he will eat? what crops
he will grow or what livestock he keeps and what iPRthod hr vdll use^ and hrw
he will spend his incofns.
5.

"The individual is the decision raker*

It is governments that must influence this decision-making process.

Ibis can be dene in a variety of ways and combination of ways falling under
the heading of incentives.

Firstly, however? is the question of how tc

influence the subsistence farmer tc enter tho cash aconorTy.

Once a cosh/

market ecracmy has been cstf^blinhed ensuring suitable conditions for its

enhanceirent becomes rx^ssible - but newer siirplo.

^nmr the, mrst irportant

factors

-

ensurinr: adequate returns to the farmer

-

ensuring sufficient inputs to enable the fanrer tn tako advantonc
of the possible returns.

(price- incentives);

This ii»plies an effoctiw; extension

service to provide sound technical advice., and mrkc available
inputs of s«eds, fertilises, po^ticides. druc^s and vaccines at
fair prices
6.

(or en credit) end at the correct times.

Zm effective extension service requires well-trained hichly nrtivated

staff with well thought-out prcgrrnrcs.

In this con^-ext factors to be

considered include ineffective use of trained irr.nrower, outriaht loss to

non-acricultural pursuits or a "brain ctrain" to cither couiitries or even the
international organizatirns. loss of n?j^xwer tends tf) be rmre severe in
Africa because of the very small number Initially trained (c.a. veterinaries
1.2 rer cent of v;orld total 1982).
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7.
Sera other points must be crphasized in regard to extension work
Firstly, the subject is inextricably linked vdth <x>immicati.on - between

fjpvemments and their citizens - between the extension worker and the farcer

Ihus literacy and elementary education must b- a priority prerequisite
/associated with this is the iitiportanca cf wemsn who constitute half thr'

population and who influence the decisirn-npJdm of the husband <-* family
Secondly, it cannot be ever enrhaized that the extension advice rdven

-

mast be practical, sound and suited to the prevailing lr-cal conditions

Unless the advice rdven is certain tr prrduce results it is not reasonable

to expect the small farmer whose marain between starvation and survival is

very narrrw, to adopt a new practice which could leave him starving or at

advice for
for livestock owners irat be virtually certain to produce an increase
in returns/incate of at least 20. per cent.

8.

-un-rase

The various studies that have been undertaken by FPO on

zones^and in^collaboration with UNEra and im on --.PulaUon su
capacity and. the. tsetse infested areas c^uld be used tr quantify

integration of crops and livestock is rmst likely.. Clearly the arid and
sen^arid areas, which do not suryxttrt crop rjrowth nust be exclufei. 'it is

at the interface of the seni-c^ia and stf^hurdd zones that seJdntarisrticn

the pastoral rwples is of major iitrortancc.

'

9.
Usim avaUoble arxc-ecolo^ical zone, date it can be shown that the areas
where cro~s and livestock coiad b, intearato! are larcely (87-94 per cent) tf

S 7^"romtrks ^ furthemorc in the tsetse infestel

(81.5 per cent). Other inrortant areas arc where larce scr.le irrir^tion
takes place. Ihe soveral schcrans for .-levclrr^nt f f river basins and

^S^^f

10.

^^ °f^ Pri°rity
Pri°rit ^^ ^^te^tion
^"^i of livestock

Boco^nisin^r the importance of this sul^ject F7X) wLU be rnfclish

^e near future a study on inttycatixr crop *n Iivesirx:k products in
f ! ^rica The stey tntorinl was rre^,re0 for FPO by it. R. Von Khufewm
leader of the H£A subhumi.I zone team in Ni-oria, Dre EBM, Qkirix,, Deputy '

Director of im, ibalm, Mi^ia, ^ Dro e.N.W. O^, frrr^rly ^ ^f '
University of Ghana.

11.

"

7

"^

Itbrinrrs together information relevant tr rros:^cts for rTcvclnpin

^teoraUon of cron anrl livestock prrduction, fro, the startinc r-ints '-~f
^e pastoral, anfck, ^ nictation system of nmluction prevailing
Wast Africa. It co-ncentrates mainly on the subhu^. (1250-1500 irm anausl
rainfall) end huimd :1500^2000 nr annual rainfall) .ones v^ich hrv- hi-h '

jotential for both cro:^ and livestock pro<luction.
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12.

The information is drawn frcm exr^erience coined by the two OGIAR

institutes, ILCh and IITA, which have relevant research programres in Nigeria.
Nigeria encoirpasses all the West African Geological zones and has been

confront**! ftarlier than rthcr West ?\fricon countries with a ; r>pulati<-n density
vtfiich creates crropetition for lane1, one! the need to replace traditional
subsistence livestock rearing and cror famine practices with more intensive
systems. The Unite* Nations macUu^-grrvth ^-c^ulation projections indicate that
the fastest rates of denoorar^hic growth will he in Africa where., the population

is expected to triple between 1980 and 2025.

It is thought that the Nigerian

experience will have increasing relevance to other African countries with

similar ecolcx?ical conditions over the next decades. It is also clear from
these projections that there is a time limit on the opportunity to influence
the development of crop and livestock production in these areas which have r

high potential but which, thanks largely to tsetse challenge, are not yet.
heavily populated.

13.
Pastoralists have been economically, socially an£ spatially related to
settlements of arable farmers and there appears to he c;ocd prospects for
achieving closer integration of crop and livestock production by buildinc
upen this interdependence o In Nigeria Fulani r>astoralists are rrw beina
taught the benefits end practice of feeclirg sunplratents based on improved crcf
residue utilisation. They are also learninc: simplified lew-cost techniques

for establishing dry season fodder .■r<x!uction on fallow lands. Arable farmers
are willing tc allow their fallow lr^nds to be used for this purpose at present
which may help reduce the soil recovery intervals, but this situation could
ch?nne as population pressures increase.
14.

It has been estimated that -^ver half of the Fulani in northern Nicreria

are already settled or semi-settled.

Ihese roople have either adopted or

have increased their famine activities anc" have demenstrated their capacity

for chance by their willingness tc adopt, the cropr inc techniques used by
local crop farmers. L mnior constraint to nrrejress towards more intensive
production systems and closer interrration of their livestock and crop farminr;
is the fact that the r>astoralist oontnunities have no security of land tenure.

ILCPJs studies have shown that a larcro proTxirtion of the cattle population in
the subhumid zone now tend to stay within that zone throuohc ut tho yoar whereas
in the past they would return to tho,ir tsetse-free wet season grazing lands in
the drier Sudan zone. Government authorities are now recocnisino the need
to provide cattloment with the security of tenure since this is r. prerequisite
for settlement and investment in infrastructural
15.

An important impecliment tr settlenent has boon lorjislatirn v^ich prohibits

arable farminr within the crazing reserves v^iich the nastoralist relies on

increasingly for feed for his cattle.
is gaining recognition

"The, need to chancy this legislation

and new pilot schemes are now coirrencing in Nigeria.

These provide selected Fulani families with 50-yev?r leases of plots of njr^aradirntelv

200 hectares nf which they v/ill be oncnuracxV. to cultivate up br:- 5 r^er cent,
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16.

Service centres located within or near
near the
the reserves
reserves will
rrovtfe access
will rrovtfe
a
d
ta
and rnrtat outlets will he ensure. fiovcrr.ner.t sur^crt will v

to
to credt
credit

cesicned to help integration "f cro- and linstock ^mduction within the '

leasehold Mo*s and ultimately to run do^ the level rf dependence on extensive
°™a orazinr.. initial husbandry innovations include surrUnaitery f«W- '
of the best breedino cats which will he tot within the leasehold blocks with

locally available aoricultural by-reducts -nd access tc cultivated" feeder

lcr-umo stands in the drv season.

17.
In traditional Pest Mrican wSble farmm, livestock only future in
the hoiresteads are! adjacent areas whore they craze the fallows and the
residues on harvested fields, to date the introduction of animls inte

crorpinn system, has been nr.inly limtel to sn-nll fyr^r fotteninc- rfflrETi«

anc the use of draurrht OXGn.

Currel2t Wlrk cn intercr;T,,in^ crc^.V,^^^

mnl and^ero tillaae, live nulch cm*., ml alley cr^-i™- with lfinirrij^s

shr*s anc1 brouse plr^ts is or^ninr- ur- no, rro^ects frr in^ratinc livestock

eduction rmre closely iiAo axal.l, cr-r-lnr,.

These svsterS are bcino

examna., by UTA in oollaVoration with nro at iv^™,";,* fe^in,. s,/stoo

research by natio^l institutions reauires to he extras arT acceleratcxlT

Tr^ f

°f ^ FOJrr
J c™sto^^ to rundKmt livestoc
livestock

s the hir-h cost of bush clearing and the li^ito,- availability ■ f

natural orasslands.

To e^orf ruminant livcstr* reduction ouicklv in

'

«^e areas xt will he necessary te fit pastures or frdder crc-s into areas
*ich have been cleared for other Purrrses Where this can he don^ with^t

unacceptable reduction in yield of the rrirary cro-. ae establishrrnt W
'irazuY, of i^stures under pfcmtatinn crcr.-.S tas teen rracticec^ oR a
"

7
.
L2
ion has l^n elected on tho
and eccnatac advantages. It. is new ,,,M1 estaJ-lishc-: thrt n-n-

^^^ u

R hirThl5' ft™""**1*- nlcKxairatc. ^or officient ^a?in.' by

cattle which r-enoraJ.ly require shade for nuch of the d»y. ch-lp trler-rA "
grasses anci lecwes have been identified and riskr te rm- tre- sec^UrU
have been studied frr a nui*er of trer cro-c.

IS.

The publication resents a sunr-xy rf this iirfhrmtirn mtf indicates the

20. _

Finally, it should be recalls that in evr-lutiraarv terns in th- w-^t

soope for intecxatino n^at and niU, nr~ducti^ under too ar^.'

aoricultural countries of the v^rld there has been a drift of ,^^tkr frt

the rural to urban areas. An arxicultural prcducticn has inc—od in
efficiency fewer farrers in specialised units have tended te Nwre the nenr
It is possible that a sirdlex evr-lutioaarv cycle wj.ll c«;Ur in Africa, "unless

rxocxair^s annod. at enoouracrinc- rural errloyrent a^d intention of cro., a^
livestock can be effectively JmUem-nto-'.
•-...-«-.

